
 
Minutes of the May 23, 2013 Regular Meeting of the 

Fayetteville Board of Education 
 

The meeting convened at 5:00pm in the Adams Leadership Center with President Tim Hudson presiding.  The Pledge of 
Allegiance was led by students from Owl Creek School.  
 
Roll Call 
The roll was called and board members Justin Eichmann, Steve Percival, Tim Hudson, Susan Heil, Jim Halsell, Bryn Bagwell 
and Traci Farrah were present. 
 
Recognition 
Owl Creek School received a Recognition of Outstanding Achievement Award for winning the 2013 Shannon Wright Award 
from the Arkansas Association of Middle Level Education. 
 
The Fayetteville High School baseball team received a Recognition of Outstanding Achievement Award for winning the 2013 
7A state baseball championship. 
 
Fayetteville High School track team member Brittany Austin received a Recognition of Outstanding Achievement Award for 
winning first place in the shot put at the 7A state track meet and the 2013 Meet of Champions. 
 
Fayetteville High School track team member Kenzie Penne received a Recognition of Outstanding Achievement Award for 
winning the long jump and the 100 meter hurdles at the 2013 7A outdoor state track meet. 
 
Fayetteville High School track team member Phylicia Hill received a Recognition of Outstanding Achievement Award for 
winning first place in the high jump at the 2013 7A state track meet. 
 
Consent Agenda 
The Board voted 7-0 to approve the consent agenda.  Bryn Bagwell made the motion, which was seconded by Justin Eichmann.   
 
Revisions to Policy 4131 (Certified Professional Development) 
The Board voted 7-0 to approve revisions to Policy 4131 (Professional Development).  Steve Percival made the motion, which 
was seconded by Justin Eichmann. 
 
Revisions to Policy 5.13 (Privacy of Student Records) 
The Board voted 7-0 to approve revisions to Policy 5.13 (Privacy of Student Records).  Jim Halsell made the motion, which 
was seconded by Susan Heil. 
 
Fayetteville High School Construction Update 
Phil Jones from Nabholz Construction reported that the north parking is complete, the walls on the first floor have been 
painted, and the walls on the second and third floors are being prepped for painting.  He added that activation of the HVAC 
system will continue and floor coverings will be installed during the next 30 days. 
 
John Coleman of Viridian reported that Phase I is tracking on schedule for LEED Silver certification.  Phase 2 is tracking at 60 
points.   
 
 
9-12 Health & 6-7 Math Textbook Adoption 
Kay Jacoby, executive director of CIAA, reported on the textbook adoptions.  The recommendation for the one-semester 9-12 
Health course is Prentice Hall Health published by Pearson.  Ellen Johnston, director of K-12 math, reported that the 7th grade 
regular math teachers have chosen not to adopt a new textbook.  They would like to continue with the resources that they are 
currently using.  The 7th grade accelerated math teachers, which is a new course, have chosen Prentice Hall Course 3 
Mathematics as their textbook.  It was noted that this textbook has been updated to comply with Common Core State 
Standards.  The Board will be asked to approve the recommended textbooks at the June board meeting. 



 
 
Grade Level Transition Update 
Steve Jacoby, Fayetteville High School principal, presented information regarding the 9th grade transition to Fayetteville High 
School, which will take place at the beginning of the 2015-16 school year.  The 9th grade transition committee made 
recommendations regarding parking, SLCs, textbooks, athletics, plan communication and coursework.  Mr. Jacoby also 
presented information regarding staffing.  It was noted that several information sessions for campus faculties and parents will 
be held from Fall of 2013 through the Spring of 2015.   
 
Kay Jacoby, director of CIAA, reported on the work of the 7th grade transition committee.  Recommendations regarding 
academic teaming, coursework, textbooks, transition issues, athletics and campus naming were presented.  A schedule of 
events regarding the 7th grade transition was also presented.  
 
Revisions to Policies 4117 (Evaluation of Certified Employees) and 4171 (TB Policy) 
Greg Mones, human resources director, reported that Policy 4117 has been totally revised due to the state’s requirement that all 
teachers are to be evaluated under the Teacher Excellence and Support System (TESS).  The revised policy was developed with 
elements of TESS along with the rules and requirements already established by the state.  The policy also authorizes 
administration to develop AR’s to define procedures to carry out the policy.  The Board will be asked to approve the revised 
policy at the June board meeting. 
 
Mr. Mones also reported that language requiring TB screening every three years has been removed from Policy 4171.  The 
change was made due to recent legislation regarding TB screening for school employees.  The Board will be asked to approve 
the revised policy at the June board meeting. 
 
RFP for Services Update 
Mr. Mones reported that the district will post two separate advertisements requesting proposals for substitute teaching services 
and insurance broker services.  The proposals will be reviewed and the Board will be asked to approve the recommendations at 
the June board meeting. 
 
Adjournment 
The meeting was adjourned at 7:00pm. 
 
 
__________________________________  _______________________________________ 
Tim Hudson, President    Bryn Bagwell, Secretary 
 
 
 


